
 
SYRAH | Novelty Hill | Columbia Valley, Washington | 2017

layers of dark plum, fresh blackberry and cherry aromas with hints of exotic spice
half $7.5 | full $14 | bottle $54

 
PETITE SIRAH | Robert Biale | Napa Valley, California | 2016

blackberry cobbler and smoky flavors with gentle tannins and long finish
half $13 | full $25 | bottle $98

 
CABERNET SAUVIGNON | Embankment | Sonoma County, California | 2017

aromas of bright red fruits with dried raspberry flavor and velvety soft tannins
half $7 |  full $13 | bottle $49

 
CABERNET SAUVIGNON | Valravn Winery | Sonoma County, California | 2017
velvety dark fruits with dark chocolate and espresso notes, finishing with silky tannins

half $8.5 |  full $16 | bottle $59
 

BLEND | Sparkman Wilderness | Columbia Valley, Washington | 2017
soft, supple fruit flavors with a lovely mouthfeel and balanced acidity on finish 

half $5 | full $9 | bottle $32
 

BLEND | Austin Hope Quest | Paso Robles, California | 2017
rich, clean berry flavors with firm tannins, finishing with toasted french vanilla

half $7.5 | full $14 | bottle $54
 

BLEND | JL Chave Mon Coeur Cotes Du Rhone | Rhone Valley, France | 2017
blueberry and strawberry bouquet with blackberry, currant and leather flavors

half $7 | full $13 | bottle $49
 

BLEND | Le Mistral Joseph's Vineyard | Monterey County, California | 2017
juicy blackberry compote with boysenberry jam, cedar and thyme flavors 

half $7 | full $13 | bottle $49
 

BLEND | Clarendelle Haut-Brion | Bordeaux, France | 2015
crunchy red fruits and a spicy, liquorice touch with fresh, velvety tannins

half $5 | full $9 | bottle $32
 

BLEND | Continuum Proprietary Red | Napa Valley, California | 2015
bordeaux blend woven together with flavors of dark cherry, espresso and exotic spice

half $45 | full $89 | bottle $350
 

BLEND | Beckstoffer Dancing Hares | Napa Valley, California | 2016
flavors of blackberry, licorice and plum come forth to a full mouthfeel and silky finish

half $16.5 | full $32 | bottle $120
 

BLEND | Cruse Monkey Jacket | North Coast, California | 2017 
round fruit aromas, subtle spice and stony minerality with chalky tannins on the finish 

half $8.5 | full $16 | bottle $59 

 red


